NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION

We are interested in the purchase of the articles mentioned below, please send your quotation addressed to Director, NIPER, clearly specify in outer cover “quotation for Removal of Stuck Submersible Pump Motor and Pipeline in side Bore well and date of opening of quotation”. The quotation must be accompanied by a forwarding on letter pad of your company mentioning (I) Name of the material, (II) reference of this letter and (III) date of opening of Quotation. Your quotation should be deposited in Tender Box located at Ist Floor Administrative Bhawan, of NIPER on or before 03.02.2020 upto 3.00 p.m. to be opened on 03.02.2020 at 3:30 p.m. in the Conference Room on the first floor of Administrative Bhawan of NIPER in the presence of tenderers, whosoever may wish to be present.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Description of Materials</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Removal of Stuck submersible Pump Motor and Pipeline in side borewell and provide and installing of new Pipeline and cabling Inside Borewell</td>
<td>As per BOQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yours faithfully

AR (S &P)
BOQ for work of Removal of Stuck Submersible Pump Motor and Pipeline in side borewell.

### Part-A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Description of work</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Making suitable mechanical arrangement upto depth of 320 feet in borewell to lift the stuck pipeline dia 4” along with submersible motor pump.</td>
<td>1 Job</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Rent for lifting machines, tractor, fuel, pulley motor arrangement. (for 03 days at borewell site).</td>
<td>1 Job</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Labour 05 Nos involved in lifting out the submersible pump motor cap 45 HP along with stuck pipes dia 100mm NB, length 250 ft approx from the borewell upto the period of 03 days.</td>
<td>1 Job</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

**GST @**

**G Total**

### BOQ for Providing and installing of new pipeline and cabling inside borewell.

### Part-B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Description of work</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Providing/installation/testing/commissioning of MS flanged pipe line `B’ class to withstand the pressure of 15 Kg/cm² complete with fixing neoprene gaskets with holes, nuts &amp; bolts ½”x 2 ½” heavy duty and jointing with the existing pipeline of length 250ft approx to give leak proof joints and downloading the same inside the borewell near overhead tank as per site requirement. Size – dia 100mm NB. Make – TATA/ Jindal or equivalent ISI specified.</td>
<td>6 Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Providing/installation/testing/commissioning of PVC insulated copper flat submersible cable duly clamped with PVC threads along with the MS pipe line dia 100mm while downloading inside the borewell complete with electrical 3 phase thimble connection of motor and electrical panels. Size – 3C x 10sqmm. Make – Finolex/ Ecko/ Havells</td>
<td>220 mtr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

**GST @**

**G Total**

**Total** PART A including GST = .............................................

**Total** PART B including GST = .............................................

**GRAND TOTAL including GST = .............................................**

**Signature and Stamp of Agency**

**Dated :**
Terms & Conditions :-

1. Rates and Total cost are to be quoted by the Agency in the respective column only. Conditional quotes shall not be acceptable.
2. Photo copy of following documents to be enclosed :-
   i) PAN No.
   ii) GST No.
   iii) Bank A/C No.
3. GST extra as applicable and should be mentioned in particular column.
4. Work completion – 1 week from date of award of order.
5. Payment Terms :-
   a) 80% after installation.
   b) 10% after commissioning.
   c) 10% after successful testing by Engineer-in-Charge.
6. Since Part-A is hit and trial method for removing the stuck pipe line and pump motor inside the borewell so labour payment will be paid @ 50% of the quoted rates even if submersible pump motor is not recovered. Alternate submersible pump motor along with pipe line as mentioned in BOQ-Part B is necessary with required installation to restore the water generation from submersible pump motor to the satisfaction of Engineer-in-Charge.
7. Penalty @ 1% per week of the total order value shall be deducted in case the work is not completed within the stipulated time period. The agency will be responsible for any breakage/loss/injury of any machinery/equipments/ manpower while carrying out the ordered work. All govt. rules applicable to the said work shall be in force.
8. The Director, NIPER will be the final authority w.r.t. financial/ administrative/legal matters involved in the ordered work.

I/We agree with all the Terms & Conditions applicable for the said work.

Signature and Stamp of Agency
Dated :